
17 June 2022  

Newsletter                       
Learning for Life …to be the best you can be                                                   

“Let your Light shine”            Matthew 5:16 

 
23 June 1 : 1 5 Sports Day 

24 June Oak Class Strangers' Hall Maths investigation trip 
29 June 1:30 Horse Chestnut Family Learning 

6 July Whole School Transition Day 
8 July deadline to purchase Disco Tickets!  
12 July KS1  Mini Olympics,  Happisburgh 
15 July 4:30-6:30 School Disco YR-Y6 

15 July School Reports to parents 
18 July Y6 Trip to Bewilderwood 

Friday 22 July, 09:30—Leavers’ Service, St Mary’s Church, Happisburgh, 
followed by refreshments in the school hall                                                    

 
 

Dear Parents / Carers, 

How wonderfully warm it has been over the past few days!  This really is a great place to 
live when the weather is like this and I hope you have been able to take full advantage of 
it. 

We have had some exciting projects taking place in school since we have been back after 
half term and I am sure you have noticed the wonderful wall art that Oak class have pro-
duced, guided by graffiti artist, Knapple.  If you haven’t, please do go and take a look.  It 
is on the path towards the car park and really brightens up the environment.  Thank you 
to Miss Reeve for organising this. 

As I’m sure you are aware, we have Collective Worship every day and on Wednesday, Lola 
and William volunteered to support me in delivering it on zoom. They were so lively and 
confident that I have suggested that the children have a go at taking control of this 
from time to time.  If your child is chosen to lead Collective Worship, we will let you 
know and invite you to attend.    

I would also like to invite you to start attending our Friday Celebration Worship again on 
Fridays at 2:45. please feel free to come in a little early and join us to see the children 
receiving their certificates.  It would be lovely to see you. 

 

 



NCC Cost of Living Support Scheme 

The June £15 voucher codes have been e-mailed for children eligible for means-tested 
free school meals (FSM), and children in Nursery who receive EY Pupil Premium. 

Eligible families are encouraged to register for free school meals as this will enable them 
to qualify for these vouchers as well as the other support available.   

 www.norfolk.gov.uk/education-and-learning/schools/school-meals-and-milk  
 

The schedule for go-live dates of the vouchers: 

15 July—expiry 15 October £15 

30 August—expiry 12 November £30 

15 September—expiry 16 December £15 

15 October—expiry 14 January 23 £15 

 

Cherry Tree News 

The Cherries had a fun time during the school's writing week based on The Journey by 
Aaron Becker. In the book there are magical cities and amazing flying machines. The 
children designed and built their own cities and vehicles with our construction resources 
and thought about what their own fantasy journey would look like. They used their ideas 
to write and illustrate their own stories.  

This week we have begun to grow beans and have welcomed some caterpillars into the 
classroom so that we can observe them grow and change.  

A quick reminder that we are enjoying play outside whatever the weather. We have 
weatherproof coats but not many sunhats. Could you please apply sunscreen in the 
morning and teach your child to top up their protection independently as we are unable 
to apply SPF to your children. A sunhat would be a safe precaution too!  

Key Information/Reminders! 

. 
Reception Class Height/Weight/Hearing/Vision Catch-up 

The school nursing team will return on Monday 27 June to see all children who were 
absent on initial visit in May or requiring re-assessment 

 
Sports for Schools Tokens 

We’re still collecting Archant Sports Equipment for Schools tokens—the collection box 
is in the foyer in Reception. Thank you for your support. 

 
Multi-sports and Football Club 

Multi-sports Club and Football Club will be covered by Josh Willis next week only 

 
 

https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/education-and-learning/schools/school-meals-and-milk


KS1 Tri Golf event  

The children in Silver Birch had an enjoyable morning learning how to use a putter and a 
chipper at the Tri Golf Event this week. They used their skills within some exciting 
activities.  

Look out for some photos on social media and the website  

Horse Chestnut Family Learning—29 June 

I would like to invite families into school on the afternoon of the 29 June at 1.30 as part 
of our Science Learning focused around forces. We will be making balloon powered 
vehicles and marshmallow catapults. 

I look forward to seeing you. 

I will be sending out another date for your diaries shortly, giving families the 
opportunity to join Horse Chestnut for a beach clean at Happisburgh, walking along to 
Cart Gap. This supports our learning around our responsibility to the environment. 
 
Mrs Heaps 

Sports Day—Thursday 23 June 

Parents of Reception to Y6 are invited to come and watch the children take part in a 
variety of races from 1.15 pm onwards. 

Children will be participating in a variety of sporting activities throughout the day and if 
possible should come to school wearing something in their crew colours.  

Please provide plenty of water on the day and depending on the weather, children will 
need a hat, sun cream (applied before school), warm clothing and suitable footwear for 
sports activities. 

We will of course be keeping an eye on the weather and depending may have to cancel at 
short notice. If this happens we will try our upmost to rearrange the date. 

Oak Class Graffiti Artist 

As part of our Walls and Barricades topic, we had a graffiti artist called Knapple come in 
and help us to make a piece of art on a wall. In class, we had been learning about graffiti 
and practising different techniques.   

After we came up with a design, we all made our own stencils for different pictures like 
shells, sandcastles and seals. We had to wear face masks and gloves to protect us 
against the spray paint. It was really fun using the spray paint on the wall! Some of the 
stencils were a bit more complicated – to make the seagulls we had to use three 
different colours.   

We were really happy with how it turned out! Knapple even spray painted a pineapple (her 
tag) on the shed!   

Look out for some photos on social media and the website  



Friends’ School Disco 

Friends will be hosting an end of year Disco on Friday 15 July.  This is an event for 
children in Reception to Year 6. 

The Disco stats at 4:30 and finishes at 6:30.  There is an option for children to stay 
from school at 3:15 for an additional £3. 

Tickets are £5 and can be purchased from the school office on Monday. Please complete 
and return reply slip from Friends’ Disco letter attached by Friday 8 July. 

The £5 includes entry, BBQ (burger/hotdog), drink, glow stick and UV face painting. 

We will have a tuck shop too so feel free to send your children with extra pennies. 



Norfolk Hoopstars Basketball club have recently launched new junior basketball sessions at 
Stalham Sports Centre. At Hoopstars our priority is providing children with the opportunity 
to play basketball in an environment where they can focus on their skill development, while 
learning the game of basketball and most importantly have FUN! 

6-7pm - Year 1 - Year 6 

7-8pm - Year 7 - Year 13 

All players after attending two sessions with Hoopstars receive a FREE basketball for them 
to keep, to help practice their skills at home with and then bring to each session. 

To register a player for this new session please use the following link- https://forms.gle/
zeso3JkPzdaV4J1Y9 

For more information or questions regarding our Stalham session please con-
tact info@norfolkhoopstars.co.uk 

https://forms.gle/zeso3JkPzdaV4J1Y9
https://forms.gle/zeso3JkPzdaV4J1Y9
mailto:info@norfolkhoopstars.co.uk

